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WHAT THEY THINK OF THEM.

A Continental Chorus of Praise for]
Hible Study Questions.

It ls doubtful if any Hiblo study
plan ever received such enthusiastic
ondorsatlon by tho leading men of
the nations as tho "Suggestive
Questions on tho Sunday School Los-
sons" now ru ii n it g In The Koowee
Courier. University presidents, lead¬
ing Sunday shcool men, pa«to>*« of
large city churches, as well as ot
smaller places, praiso theso questions
to the skies, lt is hard to make a

solectlon from so many hundreds of
testimonials, but here are a few with
a word or two culled from each:

President Hadley, Yale University:
"Tliey arc certainly calculated to
stimulate thought."

Rev. Wayland Hoyt, professor of
religion and science, Temple Univer¬
sity: I think your questions sug
gostive and valuable"

Vice President Oobln, Dopauw Uni¬
versity: "1 am very much pleased
With your questions. * ? * | will
see what 1 can do to have them pub¬
lished here."

Presiden) Hurwasb, Victoria Uni¬
versity; "I have read with great in¬
terest your questions. Your method
of dealing willi tho subject strikes
me as most excellent."

Principal Cordon, Queen's Univer¬
sity: " * * . Tho method adopted
hy you of issuing questions for the
USe of Hilde (.'lasses ls a good one;
I have tested its value in my own

experience."
Rev. Nowell Dwight 1 lillis, pastor

Plymouth church, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
"Your questions are suggestive and
calculated to provoke thought and
investigation."

Rt. Rev. Bishop Fallows: "I hope
you will continue to give them lo the
church and tho world."

Rev. Dr. Schau (Tier, chairman In¬
ternational Lesson Committee: "I
have rend your questions and lind
them most capital."

Rev. Dr. Arbuckle, M. IO, pastor,
Columbus, Ohio: "Your Interna¬
tional Press Bible Question Club Isa
happy thought."
We urge all our readers to take

up Hie study of these questions and
compete for tho prizes. One big
prize you are sure to get in any
event. You will need Tho Koowee
Courier to get tho questions and the
coupon. Subscribe to-day.

(Cut out this coupon and mali to
The Koowee Courier, Walhalla, S. C.)

Send TUP: KKOWEE COU- T
RIER from now to August 1st, i
1912, tho close of the Bible .t.
Question Club Contest., for the .§?
Special Price Of $1.00, enclosed. *|*

Count mo a Member of tho J*
> I »neill Club.
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"Dr. Thoma:.' Ecloctlc Oil ls thobest remedy for that often fatal dis¬
ease .rou p. Has boen u. ed with
Huccess in our family for eightyears."- -Mrs. L, Wblleacrc, Buffalo,New York.

DOES SOME GOOD.

The Torrid Wea.lier Kills the Cot¬
ton Roil Wet»Vi I.

A dispatch HOM Tallalab, La., ls
to bc i ffcel thal ibo torrid weather
of tlie past we.q¿ ha.; been effective
in putting il big per rent Of Hie
dreaded cotton boll weevils om of
business.
The t v '., conduclod hy Hie Delta

Holl Weevil Litboraloi*) of c. D.
Smith, of tho Unite,I Stales Bureau
of Entomology, indi'ates lhal Hie
bug has sustained ii s taosl sortons
setback since its Invasion of thal ter¬
ritory.

Of the weevils placed in hibernat¬
ing cages last, fall half of one per
cont only have emerged, against i M.¿
per cent last season, showing that
the per cent surviving ls considera¬
bly smaller.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

mO WU HAT VIEL!) PROMISED.

<'r«n» this Vcai' Nino Per ('»Mit Greater
than in HMO.

Washington, .Juno 9.-Promise
that tliis year's wheat crop will ho
tho greatest ever produced 111 tills
country is given In tho June crop ro-
port Issued yesterday by thc depart¬
ment of ag rica i t ii re. Estimates by
tho department's experts indicate
that approximately 704,201,857
bushels of wheat will bo harvested
in tills country this summer and au¬
tumn, tm Increase ot about 68,348,-
857 bushels over that garnered last
year. Of winter wheat 'he Increased
yield is almost 180 million bushels
and of spring wheat 28 1.000,000
bushels.

Prof. N. C. Murray, acting chair¬
man of the crop reporting board,
commenting upon the report, said:

"Tho acroago of spring wheat
shows a total larger than any pre¬
vious record, and nearly 9 per cent
greater than last year. On June 1
the crop was above the average In
promise, the condition and acreage
combined being such as to give hope
for a yield of nearly 2 3 per cont
moro than last year and nearly 17
per cent moro than the average for
the last flvo years.
"May was unfavorable for winter

wheat, but, nevertheless, with the
increased acreage there probably will
be between three and four per cent
moro winter wheat produced than
]i\y' year, and between six and seven
lier cent more than for the average
of the last five years. Combin¬
ing both spring and winter wheat,
the indications point to a slightly
largor yield per acre than was pro¬
duced last year, and about the same
yield per acre as during the last five
years. This would make a total pro¬
duction of all wheat of 0.0 per cent
more than last year and 10.2 per
cent more than the average Tor the
last (Ive years."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of ^la^/Z/&¿c/U4¿
Potash enters into the making of

glass, soap, bleaches, dyes, photo¬
graphic chemicals, medicine, explo¬
sives, fertilizer, and ls used in gold
milling and many other industrial
processes.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

*I**í* *.**!* .«**!* *I**I**.**!**I**I**I**I**í*
»I- Cut out this coupon, and pre- .!

sent it at C. W. Pitchford's 4»ft store and he will exchange lt 4*«.!. for (Twenty-five Votes In theA Upton Piano Contest.
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Laymen's Meetings.
Laymen's meetings will he held at

the following places, and the speak¬
ers named will make addresses:

Long Creek-3d Sunday In June;
W. S. Prichard and W. M. Lem mons.

Mt. Pleasant--3d Sundav in June;J. W. Reynolds and W. H. Cole.
We shall he glad to have requests1and suggestions from any churchesdesiring meetings.

J. U. lOarle, for Committee.

DOCTORS
FAILED TO
HELP HER

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Pound, Wis.- "I am glad to an¬

nounce that 1 ha^e been cured of dys-jpepsin and femalo
troubles by yourmedicine. I had
been troubled with
both for fourteen
years and consulted
different doctors,hut failed to get anyrelief. After using
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com¬
pound and Blood
Purifier I can say I
am a well woman.

I can't (ind words to express my thanks
for the good your medicine bas done
ino. Von mnypuhlish this if you wish.
-Mrs. H HUMAN Sn:ni, Pound, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made from roots

ann herbs«is unparalleled, lt mayused with perfect confidence by womenwho stiffer from displacements, inflam¬
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir¬
regularities, periodic pains, backache,bearing-down feeling, llatulency, indi¬
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra¬tion.
For thirty years Lydit. H. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound bas been tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe, it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundant that, it has cured
thousands of others, and why should
lt not euro you?

If you wont special advice write
Mrs. IMnkham, Lynn. Mass.,for itt
It is free and always helpful.

V. .ld) WELCOME MEETS MADERO

dowds Throng City of Mexico to
Groot Conquering Hero.

Mexico City, Juno 7.-Amid wild
enthusiasm among grout crowds thal
thronged the capital's streets, Fran¬
cisco I. Madero, Jr., to-day ontered
tho seat ot* the government which ho
overturned.

The demonstration was tho great¬
est the capital nus witnessed In a
generation. Business was practically
suspended and the streets through
which tho revolutionary leader made
his triompha? wry were gay with tho
national colors, while from the
throats of tens of thousands carne
roars of acclaim.
Tho noisy welcome hogan when

the throng at tho ralL oud station
first caught sight of tho hoarded faco
and stocky figuro of Madero as he
emerged from his private car and
stepped quickly In a walting car¬
riage. Shouts of "Viva Madero!"
swelled into a groat choruB as the
cry was taken up along the streets
leading from tho railway station
throughout the city.
Bowing and smiling right and loft,

Madero was driven from the station
to tho national palace and then to
the home of his father at Berlin and
Liverpool streets.

It was a spectacle stirring and un¬
usual, but amid the popular rejoic¬
ing could be detected an undercur¬
rent of resentment on the part of
unreconciled aristocracy, that looked
on silent though not unmoved,

riot Humors Rife.
Rumors of plots against thc lifo

of the hero of the day were rife, as
were reports that secret arrests had
been made. Antonio VUlaconcla,
former chief of police, was taken
into custody last night.

Immunity as members of the house
of deputies ls said to have stayed
the arm of the law against others al¬
leged to have been Implicated in a
plot, the discovery of which was fol¬
lowed by tlie arrest of W. L. Dunne,
an American.

Killing in Greenville.

Greenville, June 7.-Janies Boyle
was shot and fatally wounded ny M.
H. Kelley al io o'c lock last night In
front of the post olllco building.
Boyle died this afternoon at 5 o'clock
at Black's sanitarium.

Kelley was going down the street
in company with two women, when,
it is alleged, he was assaulted by
Boyle. Throe pistol shots wove tired
and Boyle fell to the ground, wound¬
ed just above tho heart.
Kelly Charged With Boyle's Death.

(Greenville Nows, 9th.)
Following tho investigation of tho

death of James Boyle, who was shot
near the United States post olllco Fri¬
day night and succumbed to his
wound Wednesday afternoon, tho
jury of inquest yesterday morning
returned a verdict to tho effect that
the deceased came to his death from
a gunshot wound at the hands of M.
ii. Kelly.

Only three of tho six witnesses
summoned for the inquest were ex¬
amined, these being Misses Blanche
Funderburke and Mamie Styles and
George Burns, all three of whom
were with Ke'ly at the time the
shooting took place and eye-wit¬
nesses of the tragedy.
One of the leading witnesses at the

Inquest was Miss Funderburke. She
testified that she and M. H. Kelly,
together with Miss Styles and George
Burns, were out walking Friday
evening, and on returning from West
Greenville alighted from a trolley
car at Broad street; that tlioy all
started down West Broad street,
when Boyle appeared on tho scene
suddenly and aimed a blow at Kelly;
that the blow went wild of tho mark,
but that Boyle struck Kelly the next
time, whereupon the latter drew lils
pistol and fired.

SPEND LIFF IN PENITENTIARY.

Grlmsley Recommended to Mercy of
Could-Committed Double Monler.

(Tho State, 8th.)
"Guilty with recommendation to

mercy."
This was tho verdict reached by

tho twelve men selected to decide
the fate of Kniest E. Grlmsley, who
shot and killed Mrs. Rosa Bessinger
and her nephew, Walter Sandlfer,
one mont h and one day ago yester¬
day. The tragedy occurred In the
Acme lunch room on Taylor street.
Grlmsley was tried on tho specific
charge of murdering Mrs. Bessinger.

Ernest 13. Grlmsley ls only about
22 or 2'A years of age, and looks
more like a boy than a man. For
tho past two days, while tho evi¬
dence was being taken, tho argu¬
ments made and tho jury charged,
bo sat with his head down, with
his eyes toward tho floor. By bim
lias been his aged mother and three
sisters, but they woro not present,
when tho verdict was announcod last
evening. The jury went out. at a Ht-
tlo after 7 o'clock, and returned a
verdict about 10.30 o'clock.

The plano retails for $400 cash.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES MEXICO.

Buildings Wrecked, Citizens Killed
and Many In jp KM I.

Mexico City, Juno 7.-An earth¬
quake at 4 o'clock this morning
wrecked several buildings, including
Hie artillery quarters, where seventy
soldiers were hurled III the ruins.
The dead and wounded are estimated
at between 60 and 70.

Several persons were killed
through tho collapse of the buildings
occupied by tho street railway power
plant.
The shock was followed by an ex-1

plosion of gas at the armory bar¬
racks, which added horror to the
scones.
The arti lory quarters wracked by

the earthquake was a long, low
building near tho Belem prison and
was used chielly as a government ar¬
senal. During tho recent revolution
large forces of soldiers had -been
quartered In tho building.

It was an odiflco of ancient con¬
struction and design, and during the
Spanish occupation lt was used as a
store house for war material. At
times lt has been converted into a
fortress, and more recently has boen
used as a museum of artillery.
The oed lat lons moved from north

to south and opened fissures in the
streets. The adobe houses crumbled,
hut the dead In theso cannot be num¬
bered at present.
The shock was most severely felt

in the western part of tho city,
though buildings In tho central part
of tho capital were rocked.

Tho only foreigner killed was a
Chinaman.

Warehouses ai the central station
collapsed and au engineer was killed.

A private boarding school was
wrecked, but no one was Injured.
The national palace had one of its

walls cracked, the keystone of one
of the arches was displaced, and the
ancient, cathedral of Santo Domingo
was damaged.
The Belem prison housed a large

number ol' people, Its criminal In¬
mates reaching at times as high as
several thousands.

The earthquake came al the mo¬
ment that the Mexican capital was
about to receive the revolution
leader. Francisco 1. Madero, Jr. Des¬
pite the earthquake an ovation was
given him.

A Leading California Druggist.Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911.-
Foley & Co.-Gentlemen: We have
sold and recommends J Foley's Doneyand Tar Compound for years. We
believe it to ho one of the most effi¬
cient expectorants on tho market.
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be tnken
to relieve a cold, as lt has no nause¬
ating results, and does not Interfere
with digestion. Yours very truly,C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L. Parsons,
Secretary and Treasurer." Get the
original Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pounds In the yellow package. Bar¬
ton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.
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WALKED OPE MOVING TRAIN.

Peculiar Accident Occurs Near Town
of Loray, North Carolina.

Statesvllle, N. C., June 7.-This
morning n peculiar accident occurred
near the town of Loray, on the South¬
bound Railway. The north-bound
train was in charge, of Capt. Tom
Rowland, and at the station of Scotts
a young lady, Miss Graco Murdock,
the daughter of Wm. Murdock,
boarded the train with a ticket for
Loray.
When tho porter called the station

of Loray, Miss Murdock loft hor seat,
went to the platform and walked off
the train, without walting for tho
cars to stop. She was not seriously
Injured, but one arm was broken.
Tho accident was not known to tho

trainmen, as none of them noticed
Miss Murdock when she went to tho
platform, nor did they miss her from
the car. The young woman managed
to get to a negro cabin cioso to the
track and fainted at the door. A ¡
physician was summoned, and after
she revived she told tho story of
walking from the cars.

Miss Murdock was 17 years old
and this was the first timo she ovor
rode on a railway train. She said
she had no Idea the train was run¬
ning so fast and did not think lt
would hurt her to get off.
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COLLEGE OP CHARLESTON.

liiTtli Year Regius September 20.
Entrance examinations at all the

county scats on Friday, July 7th, at
9 a. in.
The College ls well endowed, enab¬

ling it to maintain thc alghest stand¬
ards.

It offers complete 4-year courses In
Ancient, and Modern Languages,Mathematics, History, Economics,Science and Engineering.

Courses for B. A., B. S., and B. S.
degree with Engineering.

A free tuition scholarship to each
county of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a
year and freo tuition, opon to com¬
petitive examination in September.

Expenses reasonable. Terms and
catalogue on application. Write to
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,

Charleston, s. c.
May 17, 191 1. 20-25*
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ITnlun Mooting l>rogi*am.

1
Tho quarterly meeting of union

No. 3 will be held with Coneross Bap¬
tist church Saturday, Juno 17, 10
o'clock a. m.

Devotional exercises-Miss Rona
Hunslngor.
Words of welcome-Miss Maderla

Alexander.
Response-Mrs. W. J. Strlbllng.
Song-"Bringing In tho Sheaves."
Reports of committees and enroll¬

ment of delegates.
Song-"Rescue the Perishing."
Short talk on missions- -Mrs. L.

M. Berry.
Song--"From Greenland's Icy

Mountains."
12.30-Dinner.
4.30-Devotional exercises by Pas¬

tor L. D. Mitchell.
Discussion-How to croate more

missionary spirit among our Y. W. A.
girls-Mrs. W. H. Cary, F. G. Laven¬
der and C. S. Blackburn.

Solo-Miss Agnes Hunsinger.
Talk to Sunbeams-Miss Anna

Marett.
Address-L. D. Mitchell.
Duet-Misses Minnie Barke.1 and

Rosa Dil wort h.
Collection for foreign missions.
Song-"Blest be the Tiu that

Binds."
Prayer and dismission.
Delegates from . all unions re¬

quested.
The fastest and longest non-stop

railroad run In longland ls 225%
miles-from Paddington to Ply¬
mouth-made at 54.S miles an hour.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

?trengthen your kidneys, cor*
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dia«
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitute*,
BARTON'S PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. J. LUNNKY, Seneca.
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